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When You
ii iirn. uver

That New ILeaff
Don't fail to in a re- - 'i to do a!l your grocery

tradinir a: Mil! I"S ( iKO( KI.'Y. if you are not al-

ready one of th. i in v fit-1 patrons of this popular

trading cel. ter. Vm:" . i . n'.arct vi! be that you hadn't

J.nt in . i,r tir- - order torr. Tit- - saving" voti can make

win i . jii--
. -- . nt a :.r .it the e id of the u-ar- . and then

you km ox th-- re - the i-factioi. f knowing that you

are aN. - :::g the hest thrt the market affords.

"Do It Now.
21 pounds granulated
sugar
Prepared stock Ii.--h,

per II)

?, package-- , Fiir- -

for
packages dried

Apple.- -
1$ packages cleaned
Currants
5 jHiiinds Kaisin.s
for
3 pounds Sultana
Kaisins
'.I pounds dried
Apricots
t pounds dried
Peaches
0 pounds dried
Prunes
:i (piarts new dried
Peas
3 quarts new X:n

"
v

P.eans

1.00

lie
25c
25c
25c

..25c

..25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c

f

7 cans 1'akcd lleans
for
Davenport and J.'ock Inl-

and Corn. er do can-- . . .

Friedman Co..-- l'utter-ine- ,
per jl

1 gallon Soar
Pickles
1 pound h.ikinif Choc-
olate
1. package Vcast
Foam
White Hoc.. Holland Her-
ring, per ki g

Swe ii.--ii Liiigon lierries,
per quart
I'licolwrcd Japan Tea,
p.r lb., ami up
Java and Mocha Coffee,
per lit., c; I lbs. fur....
Star 'l"'Ii:icco. jier
IOHllil
Scrap Tohacco. j.cr
pound

Shields' Cash Grocery
New Old 1217

f"You Know Us,

for
a

VJlUiJJtlHI

i

99

25c

12k
25c
29c

62c

25c

40c
25c

5217.

99
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Big' Bargain Feast I

Of

Watch

papers

ROCK ifELANDilLL

1.05

...3c

1.00

'Phone 'Phone

the

It

121c
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FATE OF MRS. HART
!

.

Rock Island Woman Burned Be
yond Ktcognitionin Chicago

Thisatre Fire.

13 IDENTIFIED BY HER SHOES

'Body Not Found Until Inured
Night Other

Victims.

Mrs. E. V. Hart, 1010 Twenty-firs- t
street, who lost her life in the Iro-
quois theatre fire in Chicago,, will be
buried tomorrow morning at 10
o'clock from .the home of her father.
John En!ih, at Atkinson. 111.

The teleirrams that caiv.e to the hus-
band Thursday were misleading. One
read that Mrs. Hart was at the "Home
hospital." but what it was meant to
convev was that she was at some
hospital, as she was numbered with
the inisr-tr.ir- . This information was
sent by .John (iilles. a cousin of Mrs.
Hart, in the hoje that he would be
found alive during the day.

The l;o!v was not located ;ntil '.)

o'clock Thin sday nii;ht. Mr. Hart was
accompanies to Chicago by County
Clerk H. P. Hubbard, his friend and
neighbor. "We arrived in Chicago at
.1:'M in the afternoon." said Mr. Hul- -
bard toil ay." Mr. Hart was prostrat
ed when he learned the worst. We
prevailed upon him to stay at a hotel
while Mr. English. Mrs. Hart's father.
and niyseif took up the search that
anxious rclnmes had been pursuing
without success since the afternoon
of the tire. At '.) o'clock we discovered
.Mrs. Hart s Imu! v m Sheldon s morgue.
She was hcvoiul recognition, and the
only means of identification, was her
shoes, having purchased a new pair
here the day before her departure for
Chicago.

Clotliln? Kurnert I'rom Body
"The clotliing was hurned from the

body down ti the waist. Two other
men were standing before the body,
and one of thein had about made up
his mind that it was that of his ini-.--i- ng

wife. 1 was po.-iti- e. however,
that it was Mrs. Hart, and at my re-
quest an officer removed her shoes.
The one on the left foot had no iden-
tification marks, but on the nc on
the right foc.t appeared the name of
Dolly Pr.s., Hock Island. Mr. Eng-
lish also identified Ihe overgaiters.
having placed Ihem on his daughter's
feet when sin- - left the home f her
cousin. Dr. Ered Smith, for the thea-
tre Wednesday afternoon. The jewel-
ry had been veinec:l from the body
and sti red. We afterward secured it.
but it was s- badlv charred that it
would have bien impossible to identi-
fy the hotly by it.

"Mrs. Hart went to the theatre
with her sousir.. Mrs. Ered Smith, and
the hitter's daughter. Mauriiie Smith.
.Mother and daughter perished also.
Their bodies were found in ln differ
ent morgues in j.iit cf the citv re-
mote from wh'-i- Mi- -. Ilait remains
were located. Dr. S..iilh had bought
three scats for ti e lirit'mec in the sec-
ond gallery, intending to go with his
wife and daughter. After -- ccuring
the sc. its they were surpri-e- d t.i hae
Mrs. Hart and her lather drop in on
them for a tisit.

Ii! Not WKIi to AtteiKl.
"Dr. Smith endeavored tr secure an

additional seat with the three already
procured, but was unsuccessful. Mrs.
Hart tii I net wish to attend the per-
formance, stating she preferred to
regain at the house for a rest, as she

lens tatiguerl tre.ni iracl. but when
the doctor and Mrs. "mith insi-te- d.

she consented. Dr. Sn.it ii got stand-
ing room in the parquci. He escaped,
but probably would hate ocen killed,
as the police prevented him rushing
into sure death, as he made immedi-
ately on the breaking out of the fire
for the section of the lu iise his wife
and daughter and Mr-- -. Hart were
seated in"

Mrs. Hart wa- - ea is of age. In
the past vear there h.ic been two
oilier funerals from the English home,
where the obsequie- - of Hart will
be held tomorrow, her lie. l her an si
ter having preceded hei t:. the grave.

ho is now survived by her husband,
father ami brother.

Cordova Girl Aiiir Ied
Eva M. Hire, aged whose picture

appears in today's hicago Tribune as
(among the dead, - a daughter of the
late David Hire, who died a ear ago.
an : ht r mother is a ieee of (Jcorgc
E. r.ai!e, of thi-- , i!v. she was born
in Cordova and wa- - we'!-kn.w- ii in
this city, having spin; last summer
visiting" here and with her grandfath
er. K. C. (" I. at C rdova. She attend-
ed the theatre in company with Kuth
M. Kohl, ins. who was ai-- o kiib-d- . The
fmural was held todav at Chicago and
the remain.-- - will be bii tight to Cordo-
va to be interred be-i- de those of her
father.

Mr.
lormar RrBitlruts I tab.

and Mrs. V. .1. Harr. hl.
Tweut street.

If.

received
vvtiTi' that their cousin-- . Mi-- - Pet 1'eU
and Mis. Kena Ktiter. formerly resi-
dents cf this city, .ii: ng the vic-

tims of Ihe Irtwpiois IhiaTre di-ast- er.

Mrs. Kciter has 1 ec n nt iheil. but
Miss Ecll is still among the iMi--in- g.

The remains will be hr. igl.t to thi.--

ieitv ftir interment. Mi-- s E !: atai Mr.--.
Reiter were ;auirhter
"I'nele Diily" Dell, an
liock cunt v. TI
e;l by two sislers. Mr.-- ,
and Siiss Ella Hell, of T

Artl nr. HMear-- t '
SterHig. IJockford.

pie-ra-n- cv

Tirt-e-Ev- league, shed
hre.

Mrs.
Suiter

:;c

are

i

!

f the late
i l set tier f

ey a re s urv iv --

.l'. Paul .lotic-- d

d . i Miio.
. i. of E. E.

of !; a Near ag--

was a T;r tne ot
the per in the

C. W. I'artine an J' Mrs. Zach
.f Let Claire, weije reported

among the missing-- , but happily the
information proved misleading. Mrs.
Suiter writing her husband that both
are safe, having gone to another thea
tre on the afternlpon of the catas-
trophe.

M Im CMe't Good Fortnae.
Miss Louise Case daughter of C. E.

Case, of this city, bad planned, with
friends, to attend tlie performance at
the Iroqncis en thi afternoon of the
disaster, an! that (l,e or er friends
did not tits so was fnply because they
ccuhl not get desira !e seats. Accord-T;Mjl- y

ihe attende' another theatre
in the neighborhood, and when they
were returning bone were horrified
to see dead bodiesjming carr'ed from
the play house they bad tried in vain
earlier in the day to ecure seats in.

PERSONAL POINTS.
lla'ph llavcrsticJk ii in Chicago on

business.
C. .1. Sehroeder hast been visiting in

Geueset .

Miss Eliaheth lUijvlby has returned
after a visit in Chioag-o- .

.1. V. Vim Arsdal4 and family have
returned after a vi.--i in letria.

Mrs. Era nk Meemn and (laughter.
Miss Katharine Mee'itin. are visiting in
Chieagt . '

Dr. Uu.-l- i Crissman returned to l'ort
I'.yri.n this morning jtifter is:t:ng in
the city. ( ',

Ered Clarke left for Chicago Thurs
day to resume his stidics at the Ar
iiiniir institute.

.John II. Zimnier, Jr., for Ma-quoke- ta

tind DeWitt, Iowa, on a bus-
iness and pleasure trip.

Mrs. T. 11. Doily left today on the
noon train for Chicago to visit her
si-te- r. .Mrs. C. A. l'laanondon.

Mr. and . is. .lames Shehan. of St.
Louis, are visiting at the home of
lames (ireen. ."in:: Eifth street.

Misses Mnyme and Lulu Appeuist,
l'i-- U Third avenue, have gone to Chi-
cago to visit with relative-- .

Mrs. Lucy Olson, of K'ansa- - City, is
visiting in the citv. She will sing a
solo at Ihe Eirst Methoiist church to-
morrow evening.

Mrs. Kobert Motrin. of South
Heights, ami Miss Mamie Coniully. of
Preemption, have gone to New Sharon,
Iowa, for a month's vi-i- t.

A. C. Dart celebrated ihe fust day
of the new vear by c ming town
fi r the tirst time aftt r sevtval weeks"
i lne- - s vv Inch confined him to his home.

II. D. Ifowman leaves in n few davs
fcr New Orleans, where he is to take
a position as telegraph op. rator for
the Illinois Central, havirg resigned
his connection with the l'. . k Island
i e.

Harry T. Eastman. vle lia been
engaged with Capt. V. A. 'I hompsoii
in the cajJacity of e;vil eng-inee- on
tie government river vvoil, at La
Oosse dining the sii:iim r. has re- -

tf.rned home to spen.i il-- winter.
llile here he will be engaged with

the force under Col. James I.ti.--k.

ILLINOIS SAID TO BE ONE
OF SAFEST OF THEATRES

Chicago's theatre tragedy naturally
has resulted in iht examination cf the
pla.v houses in every city i'l the land
in order that there shall not be ab-

sent during a future performance the
rccaution- - the lack of vv hich brought

the death list of last Wednesday to
such an appalling number.

In Hock Island the people have
made inquiries concerning the safety
of Ihe Illinois, despite that they have
I ecu assured time and agaiir that no
fears are warranted, as the house can
be emptied in a few minutes. Erom
the exterior it would appear as though
there was no exit from the top gallery
except the one small stairway on the
inside. While there is no fire escape
i n the outside wall of the building
frcm the top gallery, it should be
stilted in justice to the management
that there is a large dct.r opening in
to the hallway divicing the offices at
the front part of t-- gallery. There
i alwavs some one present whose
duty it would be to llirow open this
(.'in r in case of an emergency. The
gallery, it is claimed, could le em- -

tied in three minutes.
Erom the liabonv there arc ivvo

vvioe Mairw-- s emptying into the
fmcr t n the first floor, this furnish-
ing adequate exits for the second
fioi.r. There is also a fire escape on
the west, side of Ihe building leading
from the balcony. Eor the parquet,
aide from the main entrance, there
are lhrte doors t pelting into Sixteenth
st reel ihat are ojiencd at the coiielu- -

sm-!- i f each erforuance.
"Desi :te the fact that the Illinois is

as well protected as any theat-i-

tne st;;te, the owner nt the property
am! the management are to have a
meeting and thoroughly examine the
building to see that if usage of the
past two years has made any precaut-
ion- necessary.

LOUIS GREEN DIES WHILE
SLEEPING WITH BROTHER

Louis (ireen. aged 50. was foi.i'd
' Id in death vv lien hi- - bro ' r

thai'i-- . who -- ! in the same '

".vith I'.iin. awi he ties morning in tl. :r
eabie one mi:e cast of 1 1 it in f it '.
Heiiit failure wa- - the cause. 'I e

Gitti- - ate xx i i t It ppers. Coro- r
I.. V. Ei khart vx.is to hold i

i i:q hi -- ; .

Throat Trouble.
"You Icvok bad, ( hi man. "What's tl

matter:"
"TTm nt trouble."
"I didn't know yon (were subject '

it." I
--Y(s 1', om. Thi-- 1 'dlroat beiouc-- 4 t

the newekrrer in the :.Wt house, xlvi i

practices pinging at .;.! bours or
nirht," I . - 1

7.1 L M00RE DEAD

Former Resident of Rock Island
Expires Yesterday at

Kansas City.

IS VICTIM OF BRIGHT'S DISEASE

Funeral of Mrs. Emma P. Drrow
Takes Place This Morning

Other Obituary.

Truesdale L. Moore, son of the late
Gilpin M( ore. "of this city, died cf
lbright'.s disease yesterday at Kansas
City. Mo., i f which place he had been
a resident since removing from Hock
Island IS vears ago.

Mr. Moore was born c.ud passed the
greater part of his life here. Since
locating at Kansas City he. had been
identified with the western branches
of Deere tM-- Co. and Kingman A Co..
the agricultural dealers, serving as
traveling branch manager,
and in other capacities.

Mr. Moore vvas born July 11. IS.Mi.

He is survive.! by hi- - wife and three
children. Leona rd. (tilpin. Jr.. and Ma-

bel Moore, hesi :es two sister-- . Mrs.
W. II. Martin, of Davenport, and Mrs
W. II. SiH-ar- . of Chicago, and a broth
er. Charles Moore, of Japan. Mrs
Martin was with her brother when
death came. P.urial will be at Kansas
City.

Mrs. Anna M. Slinler.
The remains of Mrs. Anna Maria

Shuler, an oh! resident of ihis vicin
ity, were interred at llapids City this
morning. Mrs. Shuler died Thursday
at the home cf her daughler. Mrs. .1.

W. Gilchrist, in Davenport, aged TT.

She had been ill a month with heart
trouble. Deceased was a native ot
Hcwenstein. Germany, and was born
Feb. S. 1"7. She came to this coun
try with her parents when a litth
girl, and in 1 s.Y". vvas married in th
city to David Shuler. He oied during
the civil war. For more than years
Mrs. Shuler made her home at Papids
City, and for the past two x ea rs had
been spending the winters with her
daughter in Davenport. Fo ir children
survive, one. Mrs. James Fairlie. hav-

ing died Hi xc.-ir- s ago at (iili-hrist- .

HI. The other children are: Mrs. J.
W. Gilchrist; Mrs. John llaniscy. of

John Shuler. of llimncUs.
'oxva. and Charles Shuler. Davenport

Fanoral of XIr. D.trrovv.
llev. William Torrance, pastor of

Central Presbyterian church, at in
o'clock this morning ct.inlueteil serv
ice- - over ihe lemains cf Mr.--. Emma
P. Harrow at the home of her sister.
Mrs. i. M. L osley. to:, Twent x

The house was filled with sor-
rowing friends, while there were pres-
ent a number of relatives from other
cities. Thete were many be:utifili
floral design.--. A quartet coinpo-ei- l of
Mrs. Pan! Hamilton. Mrs. II. P. Scott,
Col. James Lusk and Dr. A. II. s

rendered im pres-- i v e y th
hx inn- - "Asleep in Jesus" and "(Vim
I nto Me." Interment was in Chippi-
amu ck. II. E. P.rovv n. D. ('. Thomas.
Fred and George Loo-le- v. Will Stew
art and Edwin l.andis serving a- - pall
hearer.-- .

Mrn. Honor Leonard.
Mis. Ilonora Leonard died al

o'eh ek this morning at her home. .VJi

Tvv en ty-se- ei n I street, i f drop-- x am
complications. Mrs. Leonard had been
ailing for the past vear. and had been
confined to her bed since September
Deceased wa- - born in County Linn

. Ireland, and wa- - TT years old. Af
ter coining to thi- - country she took
up residence in Hock Island in lsiii;
and had lived on Tv ci.t street
since that time. Mrs. Leonard - sur
xived bv one daughter. Mrs. llaunal
Pollman. and two brothers. Miehae
Kane, of this citv. and Timothy Kane
t f Cambridge. The funeral will li
held from Sacred Heart church at 1(1

o'clock Monday morning.
Cur! lllnriflien.

Carl Ii iiirieh-er- i. aged t"7 v ea is. di
liiiMsi.av auernooli at the ici

(if lleiirx Ncl-o- n. in Hill-dal- e. Drop-- v

was Ihe cau-- e of his dealh. He wa
en uia i riei i. I vv o oroiners survive:
William and John llinrichscn. both of
Hock The body arrived heii
this morning, and the funeral will In
held at :.' o'clock tomorrow afternoon
from the home of William Hitirieh-e- '.

Ninth avenue.
.Xtiu.lohnwin Lalil at ICeht.

Funeral services for Mi.-- .- Leia I"
b lin.-o-n wen- - conducted by Lev. II
11' A. I ..... . ..vv. 1,1 iii g i. clock tins afternoon at
Ihe rirst Hapti-- t church. Interment
was at ( hippiannock. the pallbearers
iicing Fred Kahlke. Forest Don, ILn-r- y

Hinitooii. p.en Drithl. Eugene M:it-tiso- n

iiml Fred Lundqiii.-t- .

W-- - Bit Hear.
Mrs. Nexvliwed - I made a bis: batch

pf the-- e biscuit today.
Mr. Nexvliwetl Von did lndee.il. dear.
Mr. Newli ved - How tlo you know

how big a batch I made?
Mr. Xcxvlixvctl !n. I thought you

said '!otoli."" Philadelphia Iedger.

ot Ther'.--.

"Yes." said tie- - s.(r loarder, 'I've
ot an ntt-ii-- f dyspepsia." I

"I'm sure you ti.dn't yet it here,"
snapyn'! Mrs. S;ji;tni proinjitly. I

'' itiiiidy not. The doctor sniil I.
cot it from coiing something." Ei- -

Vliere Dincrnri Waa Kooliah. I

Potfr You have Lean! cf Diogenes
going about with a lantern searching
for an Lonest man?

Mrs. Totter Digger ford he! Honest'
men are Dot to be founJ on the street
nt night; tbej are at home with their,
families. Boston Transcript. ;
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--That's for Beer Quality
Always the Same Good Old Blatz.

1 The Tri-Citi- es Most
Popular Furniture

1 Mouse
s

g

4 t J.

. .

Davenport Furniture H
Carpet Company. -- k

123-12- 5 West Third Street.
2) l V E JV T O T IOWA

Five Bi Points

A--if

5
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There's

di rt Hi:ss 'ri:t)i'SEi;s .i:e made
with 1his warranty on evey pair
I Ue a button: $1 a rip.

dit'ciiess i i:dfsi:i:s a:;i; made
of Ihe best cloth-- , carefully select-e- d

from the most reliable mills.

HE 1(11 ESS TLDl SEI.S Ai;E MADE
in a la rye. sanitary faclorx. by vvtdl
paid and eert operatives.

Di"i( "hess Ti:(Mi:i:s aim: madi;
f.ir durability. ( ine pair will out
wear two of any other make.

I )i 1 1 ESS TIM) I "SELS SALES A II E
like the new wave motion con-
stant Iv increasing- - in circuit.

Ask to see our S2.00
All-Wo- ol Trousers.

S0MMER.S . LA VELLE
1804 Second Ave., Kock Island : : 207 W. Second St.. Daventxr

ii

Millinery'
Clearing.
Now tha.t T5he Christmas
season is over we must
clea.r out ojr stock of
Trimmed Hfxts anl

i Children's Hats anl
Bonnets

rcgv.rdless of what the
cost vis. You buy iheitj
at your own price.

Brandenburg Milliaery Store,
Corner Twentieth St. and Fourth Ave.
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